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Without You Here
Life On Repeat

without you here - life on repeat
tuning: Standard

hope you like it :)
add and follow me on facebook - http://www.facebook.com/zanea.marasigan

D     F#m              Bm          G
Eyes wide, I m losing sleep again
D                          F#m                Bm     G      
You re all I see in these dreams and it never ends
      D         F#m      Bm                G
And I know that it might be a stretch, but I confess
         D     F#m       Bm           G 
That I m waiting for you to come home

D                            F#m
Why would you think that I m terrible
     Bm                      G
If I lay down beside you and thought of that time
       D     F#m             Bm    G
In the summer when I found you

(same chords)
I know that this was my fault
I let you go all alone with the rest of my heart
I don t care if you re with him
Just take your time and know that
I m still waiting for you to come home

Why would you think that I m terrible
If I lay down beside you and thought of that time
In the summer when I found you
   
         D                   F#m    
Would it be so cliche if you took my last name
         Bm                  G
Cause as I get older, still nothing feels colder   
     D     F#M            Bm     G
Than winter without you here

Am         Bm             Am     Bm
If I could make it back to Carolina
Am         Bm             Am     Bm
I believe I d find sleep in your arms



           Cm                Bm
Just don t tell me that it s over
           Cm                Bm
Cause I m stupid, I ll be sleepless
             Am      Bm     G  
Cause you re where I want to be

D     F#m                    Bm    
Babe, be with me, be with me now
    G                   D          F#m    Bm    G
And I will just love you until the end of time

(same chords)
Why would you think that I m terrible
If I lay down beside you and thought of that time
In the summer when I found you

Would it be so cliche if you took my last name
Cause as I get older, still nothing feels colder
Than winter without you here

Eyes wide, I m losing sleep again


